4-H Ag Livestock Committee
January 18, 2021, 6:30 p.m. ZOOM

Call to Order – Colton Pfannenstiel
Approval of Agenda
Minutes – Karli Neher

Treasurer’s Report - $ in checking – Sheena Klaus

Fairboard Report / Spring Show Report – Jill / Julie
Small Animal Update – 4-H Council project
Horse Update – Horse Kit
Agent Report –

Old Business:

Set Goals for 2021 (Tabled from last meeting) Motion to remove from the table, continue discussion and vote on committees for 2021.

Suggestions from last meeting
- Livestock Judging
- Livestock Showmanship Clinic
- Make north end of Sheep & Swine barn useable – cost?
- Display of where meat comes from
- Tour a turkey farm
- Meet with Ag Entrepreneurs
- Others??

Review Fair Schedule Feedback from Clubs - Did your clubs have opinions on schedule changes?
- Release and Fairground clean up on Sunday
- Check in Tuesday morning
- Virtual Animal Management
- Other thoughts?

Finalize Fairbook changes
- Feeder Calf vs. Market Beef

Other

New Business:
Volunteers for Beef Weigh-in Saturday, Feb. 13, 9 – 11

Set Small Livestock Weigh-in Date – Wednesday, April 28 or May 5, 6 – 8 p.m.

Work on committee goals –
Committee Reports & Actions

Other – Who will make this report at 4-H Council February 2, 6:00 p.m. via zoom?

If you can’t be here, please contact your club’s alternate to attend these meetings!
Next Meeting Date:

Announcements:

- Enroll in Market Beef Project BEFORE February Weigh-in
  Feb 15 - 20 - Jr. Swine Producer Week
  March 15 - 20 - Jr. Meat Goat Producer Week
  April 1 - Kansas Livestock Leadership Academy Aps Due
- K-State Animal Sciences Leadership Academy applications postmarked by April 15
- May 1 - Market Beef Nominations Must be postmarked by this date
  - Horse ID Papers Due in Extension Office
- May 15 - NCK Livestock Spring Show - Hays
- June 1 - **YOUTH for the Quality Care of Animals (YQCA) must be completed**
  - Get started at yqca.org
- June 15 - Commercial heifer, Market/Commercial swine, market / commercial lamb and meat goat nominations must be postmarked by June 15

Reminder - Youth Livestock Quality Assurance YLQA will be required for all species to participate in KSF & KJLS

Motion to Adjourn

Keep current on all KS 4-H Livestock happenings @ www.YouthLivestock.KSU.edu

---

The Livestock Industry

- kids lactation period chevon mohair shearing lambing ram ewe mutton lamb wool shepherds creep feed ear notching dock farrowing crates farrow gilt boar piglet sows render lard pork steer implant bull draft cull dry period cow calf heifer wean free choice milk replacers colostrum calf butterfat beef veal milk mammals